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KABUL ·SATURDAY. OCTOBER 24, 1964. (AQR,A:B 2. 1343.<-S.lfJ. ,- -, '0 .P~ -At 2
__---"__~----~._~~ ." '. . -' ~ , '. '. . - ,.:.... .:..,:....-..-.;;..,;....,.' --'i-..:.,...;.-,_-.:...-.;,....;..;._"'""'"'..;.;.,..,..~ ......;.;.;...,....,._ -
Nineteenth- Anniversary Qf - -,
UN ·.ObserY~d InAfghanista·n;
Asghar"And H~ppli~g Speak
KABUL, October. 24-
AFGHANISTAN today observed the United Nations Day
through holding special meetings in Kabul and :ill its pro,
vinces. Afghanistan which became 'member of the world ,orga·
nisation in 1946, has consistently supported the aims and ideats
of this body. Premier Dr. Mohammad Yousuf is scheduled to
speak over Radio Afghanistan this evening on the occasion of
the 19th anniversary of the United Nations.
A ceremony was held this mor, ~--~'---"":"-----~
ning at Park Cinema in which High Level Body ....
Mayor Professor Mohammad As- .
ghar and Resident UN Represen- dO.... 0 ,.
tative m Afghanistan. Mr. Sixten forme nl~aflon s
Heppling spoke. The function was
attended among other notables Economic Status .
by Dr Abdul Zablr the Deputy
Prime Mm~ster and Minister of KABUL. Oct. 24 -At the latest
PublIc Health who IS also tlte meetmg of the Cabinet Council it
President of the SocIety of was decn:led that a Commission
Friend of United Nations should 'be set up to study the
Professor Asghar saId m hlS economic situation in the country.
speech that 19 years ago those The CommISSIOn WIll be requir-
who were following humanitarian ed to study and survey the eeo,
ideals' and dedicated to peace and I nomle pOSitIOn in the country'
world' securIty gathered In San from lime to time and' offer sug-
Francisco and laid down the foun, gestlOns to the government.
dation of the United Nafions Or, The members mclude Mr. Rish- . ',. . '. - . .... . . -.' . " '. .., ,'"", : ..,'
. Mr. Hp'pun, cr. ReSident.IJN:~'RePI'~nt:iJ;. ive:·in'·._Afghaiiistan. ,-sn~akillg in P.ark Cinema thiS. '- .' '-ganlsatlOn tya. the Mlntster of Finance, Mr " .. - , __ '......:. .,..
He said the all11S of the United ,Yaftali. the Minister of Planning. moming'C!n th.~.occasiono! th~ 'l.!nite~ Na~ions Day: . . _ ...... ,: '. - ,-,'
Nations are to preserve interna, Mr Sarwar Omer, the Minister of . .' '.' .. , .'. ' " • ',' .' .' ." " ..;I::r~~g ~~~~~' ~:~~~~, c~~lpa~~~~: Commerce. Mr. Habibulla Mali RO.YCd)lUd.. ien.ee - .:'·~-39·-N..a,fi.,ons.~ :AskPo.·:.·stp·on,em,''ent...', _.Achakzal. Governor of D'Afgha-~~~t~~~r_i~;O:I~:~~~d~~~~~ ~nu~ ~i:~~~l. B;;e~~d:~' ~b~~~ .~:l:~ m~tB.~~?~;e24:,~:~~~~~~i··_'Q~ General~A$:sem~ly'·SQSsi.Qri:.-·:ma;u::;;t~he 19 years o(its 1:rea- ~to~~r~~~~s ~r t~lia~;h~~r~s~= I ~~~:~ty ~~:o~}ngs'ir~~\~t ~~;: ~'..._ -' ",:'.":.,:':~~-NATIONS~t~ber:M:-iAP)..:..:.-,· "~'. .: ~ ,
tJon, the United NatIOns has taken dent o( Pushtany Tejaraty Bank. enCe to the foHowing'uuring the, ,'.~TY-:m!:1e countrIes as~etf!o~illl! ~I'l:day th~t th~ U~~,,·: ': '
firm steps to reduce the dangers Dr Abdul Raouf Haider and Mr. week ending -9ctober 2Znd: .. Genet:al: AsselJl~ly be !J,Ostponed from. ,~~ol\'embe~ ~O to' -c' ,.
of war lI'I'the world, he said. Mukhtarzadeb ' Mr. Sayyed Kassim, - Risl!tya; - -. December Jl. in "the best interests of ·the org~tion". . . " '.' - '. :'~ .
The United NatIOns has helped R d C t W k' Minister of .fjnanc.e.. Mi. . Noor -, . ...,' .'." , -' Twentinielegatfons".tFom T.atUi .' ,- .' :'. :'
through Its speclahsed agencies e rescen .ee Ahmad -.E.te~a.df., Secreta~;,Gene-....DelegciHoti. Leaves 'For , AID~.rica. ~4 - Jrom AfriSa-, and:' , _':'
popularise educatl0n, raise econo- ral of ti}e .Mpustry: .of~r9relgn.Af- .·:Ti'e·hra-.n:To' Talk' A'&,;;~' t, ~" . .(\si!!;,: and five_Jrom EuroP,e _sent :,- .' - ~ .
mic standards of backward na- ConcludedThursday fairs. Engmeer: -M~oh,!mmad Hus- "; , . , ~u. . Secretary~General-U Thant aJel- ' ' _
tions and liberate dependent na- sain_ I\fas'a; M!n~ster of Mines' and-r-AinlOi't. Fuel'Supply... ' _ fer embodying.the.request. ..', ,
tions. It has adopted the most KABUL. Oct. 24.-l'he Red Illdustries. M~, .Gul- Pacha·· UIfat. '.' KABQl:, Oct.' 24:'::...Aq ,Afghan "n ,.w.as. pJ:esented:' to .him: by __ -, : ~ ....:. '
valuable document· under the Crescent Week. which began on Chief of the Department .0f·1Dba~! delegation headed by rvfi..SuHan 'M-elCico' and . Yem~:' delegates." .' _. jc
name of the "DeclaratIOn of Hu- October 14th. ended on Thurs- Affairs; .Pt-ofessor Mohainmad;, AS" Mahrrioud .Ghazi, Ch'iei of ine. AI: They-had collected.signatures dur'~' __ : ' --
man Right." the Mayor SaId. day MeetIngs god lectures were ghar. Mayor. of' Kabul, _Mi~n'Gul ghai!.· Ajr>AOlthority lelt, Kabul ir!g: -and 'afier-success~v~ .meetmgs-' _ .'.
He mentioned the role playe'd held durmg the week at the'Mi- Akhundzaden. of' Ta,gab and Cap- for Tehran on Thursday to' neg~ cif the.'LatiiI Amenian-e'aribbean
by the UnIted Nations m Korea. lltary Academy, Kabul UniverSity, . tain Mirza' Khall'.Waz.ir, a cgradu:,- :~tiafe WIln' the'1ranian -NatiOrial-:<md-.Aslan-Afric·an.countrie~'-:'.. "--
Palestine, Suez. and the Congo.. the Instl.tute of Public Health, and ate fro"" the Staff . 'Colleg~: in' Oil··Co.' the' suoply.Of ·fuer for .' -, , . __
He added that mamtanence of Central. High and Middle schools Tu;key. ~'. '~.'. - ~, ". -" aircraft using. tile .. ~n~ernaiitin"r- '. T,hant ylaimed' .to poll: otherS-
peace was' one of those human' for the Society's benefit. His'.MaJesty, Condoles alrport.s _at·.Kabul ana· K-andah'lF. amQng the 1-12 U.N..members- 101"' ...
values whICh needed the serious! His Royal Highness Prince Ah, Death of Mr. Hoover .'.. =" .ThEi .agreement: which \'v<J,; ~i!f' thelr vif;ws:; :·ann.,i'Ile , n.ece~ary _ '
attpernotfieOssnoOr
f
AhtlSgmhaanritsaY ladt tlahragte'the I mad Shah. President of' the Af- KABUL. D.ct. 24.-1\:' .telegra- . ned by,.. t.h.~ . Afghan' a..~a Ir.a,niari . si~p~e'majority in favour:pf post, .'
ghan Red Crescent Society. the h f th-. po eme t t (f t b -people of Afghanistan who hope Deputy Prime Minister. the Mi, phic message' Aa5-. been·'despgtcb-' -aut ont.les, or . IS' purpose, m .,!! r:.' .:wa~ -expec e '-- [). e ' ,
to rerqedy their backwardness. nrsters of National Defence. Pr~ss ed on behalf of His Majesty-the- - June. thiS rear, \\'ill· b~ eX~hanged fo.l':hcommg CjUlckly.:' . ",." .
popularise edUcatIOn and lay the and EducatIon, and fhe 'President King to P~esident_Lyndon· John,. -~n Tehran 'dL!nn-g ,thE).- talK,s.::.. .' ,.
f d son condolin ci the death of ~ Mr. _. ·The mem,qel'l!. of the_delegadon: ~-,----,--",:,~, " , '_
oun ation of a Civilisation to cope of the Women's Welfare Institute Herbert Hoo_·~er. lcfor-mer Presi-. _in.d-L!de.Mr.·Abdul-W,an.ia 15aI:im.~· .' .'.". '." _ ...
with the needs and requirements and the Chief of the Maternity D" f th E -roo t '.. .' -
f th t h dent of the United States. of AnI"' ,Ireel?r? e.- .conc:mlc' ue~ar ~ ·32ND·. ANNIVERS'A:R'cV' -' .. ' ..
o e wentiet century, special, HospItal broadcast statements erica'. '. . _ .ment-m. theJ\1qllslrY- .0LFort:li?!1' _' '. 'L_, ,~e ~:fJ :~a~e;"f;h~~~~t~~lw~~~~ fr~~e~:~I~:e~T~~I~~~~ held' on A' similar message-'~ has ' jje~n Affairs an'd Mr..Mohamma~ I;;mai:l - OF MED.ICAL COLLF;GE ' _ ..
to co-o.perate in strengthening ThOlrsday at Hablbia High School sent by Dr. Mohama'd Yousuf. the' !'lowsan;·Director.oi t~e ·La.w..p0- -OBSERVED -FRIDAY"',~-. ~ ~ '.'. '. , .. "
the .united Nations. the Teacher-Trainmg School. tht' Prime M~n~ster to the, Presid~nt ' f~~;~ent of .t!)~ :Afgh~~_A,~ A,u.- . KABtJ!.... qCt. 24_:,:The 32nd an>,.· ... ;·. -.
Mr Heppling said, that "rt Malalaye High School for girls. of the Umted States. . _ - T,.' .'.. -., . - 'niversary' 0(-. the Medical-Goflege, ., ,
would be indeed a very ironical the Abu Hanifa School and a '. . '. . " oP".. - W'"- 'h': was observed yesterday_·DF: ADdu! ~'. '.
situatIOn if the universality of the number of primary schools in Chan.nels-.Are-:_., ·.eii.·""... it ~ ,..... ~.:. '_,.".',~.:~ Samac;!' Ramed.>.PresU'krit 0&', __ ..::
Unitecf NatIOns was to ~reak-up Kabul. __ Kabul UniverSity.. ProfessoI:~D'r.~ . ,~ _ ,.
on the eve of the year that the The functIOn at 'Habibia High Ch·- r"" D--'· I· .: .0'· ' ~. .. ~ -- ,.Abdul Samad Seraj; Dean of tIle . . . ~ -'
General Assembly Itself has de- School \\-'as -attended by His Ro- , 'Ina ....Qr.:.·· ~ c:J.g~e-' n~·;.·, -' ~ ,Medical·College. Associate Profes-'.:- ' .";:
clared to oe International Co'- yal HIghness Prmce· Ahmad . . -S . USA .. 'sor Dr.··AbduI!a/t·WahidL-€hief of ~- :..~ .~. __
operation Year ,. Shah. other prmces. Mr. Ali Mo- IIIl.:I ucle'a'r~"ls'su' es'- ., ays: ". '.' -... ",' -c In.~titutlons and,. Pro~Sso~s" . and, -'_" '-.; . _ '~::. $
Mr. Heppling was referring to hammad. the Minister of Court. " '.. .' -' I,' -._, students _of the 'MedICa!' College .'
the forthcoming General Assemb- offiCials of the Ministry of Edu- .' _ _ . :'. WASHINGToN. 'OCtober, 24,-(Reiltei').:=-' . 'visited tfie.-,mausoleiim' of" Hls-. : '
ly whIch. will have before it the catIOn and the Apvlsor as weI! ~. Stat~ Depari\nent said.-Frid.~r ~h;lt ·::the..ch~Deli'.fo~,a" l\laj~s.ty·the.la:'te'.K'ingMohammad
problem.of some countries losmg as some members of the Afghan I'--dlalouge .l!re open" if,C~-;want.s to~.disc~ss ~Lsann~ent- ',l_Nadll; Shah. the folIDd,er C?f the:.,. :: .'_ - ~
their voting rights "becaUse th~y Re~ Cresce~t .Soclety. . and a- ban on.atomic weapons'with' the ot~er·liu,clear::powers.·;,-_ ~ ~<;>lleg.e- y~sterd~ymornmg :0 pact; ,: .~
have found themselves unable to Prune MIDlster Co~doles The depar,tment's'statement was~: :-If··the -Chinese"" Commu,nists 'f ~r:bute to hIS .rnen:_Clry·.·,. _:' " - -contn~ute to the peace keeping Death of Marshal BIryuzov . issued by 'an .offitial·.-spokesman :have, an;F;thing' t:0!l!i;truotiv~._t9r'~'." ':,.', . ,. _ " ,.. ' ':'" _- ,
operatIOns of the Umted NatIOns KABUL. Oct. 24.-A teleqram-as cQmment on Thursday's' sugg-- .. , . day:. the channels. f<?r saymg-..!t ar~ - Aft.er rec.ltahons frorq.-~he Hol.y_ _, .. _ :' _. ~
for reasons af prmclple." me has been sent on behalf of estion by"V Thant, United Na- ~ available' lO ·them.• ~e ..~a~ ~ot- ,Koran a wreath ~l7a~placed-on}iIs . :., .",
He said that "If the Umted Na- Dr Mohammad Yousuf. the Prime tions Secretary General. that the' heard_anything constructwe from ' r.omb- on benalf o.~ the, MedIcal " _.' .__-'. .
tlOns IS incapacItated by financial MinISter to Mr. Alexie Kosygm 'five nuclear powers 'should con-. -them yet. '.' _.... ~.' C:0lleg.e an~ prayers were held-f-or .", ".
dIfficultIes, It WIll ceaSe to func. th.e PrIme MInister of the Soviet duct such a dialogue next yeJlr. Meanwhile.. th~ ,fDdian, ~resi> Eeace _to, hlS,.•sou-l .. ':. ., , : -
tlOn as a force to count with m UnIOn. ~ympathlsing with him "The channels for a .. dialogue' dent, ·Dr. 'Sai;;';ipa~i Ra~~akr~h- . . . '.,__ :'
the resolVing of international over the death of Marshal Biryu,. are open.•The British, French and~ .:.na-n, made on· Fr.1~ay nlgfit ,re, .. . ...... . .. _
problems which m ItS turn. would zov and a number of hlgh,rank- SOYlet governments _are' rep-resen- new.ed ~ea for ,the, adI.nisslq~_of '. c: _
mean ,that the prin'clple af its mg SovIet officlals m the I ecent ted· in Peking. and we h,!ve' perio- . China ·to the United -Na~!o(1s. '-':' JALALABAD'. Oct.', 24.~Tli~· .'
unIversality would lose some of aIr crash dIe tii-1.ks With the _Chinese -. Gqin~ . 'In a...·broadcast ~n -the _~ve '_,lit. team of: lOCal ana ,f~reigI1 engiri'- .
ItS urgency." .munlsts, in WarSaw": the 'state- United Nations da~,,-the PJ'eslde~t e,ers sent. by" the MinIstry of t>ub-, _
.' Mr. Heppling hoped "that the KABUL, Oct 24.-Mr. Zulfikar·. ment said. ' ,'. ,,-. - .said.if Ch-i1'l'a. were .br9ughf.c .in,to :lic Wor~s,aniv!"d ·in"-,_Jalalaliaa:.-.: ..,--
International Co-operation Year Ainbassador of Iran at the Court "The Chinese 'Cammimists hilYe· the'United Natinns. propoSalMof 'on 'Tu~sday ~and after surve~'iric __
Will help create a greater realisa- ot Kabul called Qn Dr. Moham'mad . repelled w(')rld·opinion ·hy..startin5- -the banning ~{ ·ni.Iclea!_ weal)on~ _~h€ new' town in cO,mpany'·_ with·,
tion of both of the tasks that lie Yousuf. the Prime Minister and atmospheric.· tests in ·the~·faee. of·" .and' the. dissemillaliQn hI' n~c1ear the M~yor. of Jalara~ad. Tetr,-Jor '
'ahead in the international fieid MinIster of Foreign Affairs on an agreernertt'-by -:17. countri~s .to informa..tion might have _'Some, . Chlg}1a.-S~ray .iI:,l' Xtinai .?r0vince:
(Contd. on page 4) Thursday morning. ban such· test_so _. : ,_ _. effect an· her,'-: : '. ,c.·_ -to select -the S1te for a ,new·,to"wn..·
.-. . ..". '".....
THE WEATHER
Max. + 19°C. Minimum ·1.1ac.
Sun sets today at 5.16 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.8 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
-Forecast by Air AuthGrity
y ~terday's . Tempel'lll11~
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,
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. Correction
In 'yesterda's Kabul Tlines
in the story of Herbert Hooo
vel'. page 1" collllI1llc 1, line ~.
the year 1938.was erroneous-
'. Iy inserted. It sholud read
1933.
Tn yesterday!s :editorial' liile
6 was erroneously repeated.
Please. omit it. . ~
.'
!
,
Nixon Expects-
, ..
·Massive Vote Shift
in US In ~Weeks
PreSident Johnson htt his cam,
palgn peak about Oct. l'a!ili right
now the outcome "hangs jn the
balance." he said.
Prior to Oct. I. apathy marked
the campalgn "and that alw~ys
helps the administratIOn eanl:ti- '.
da.\e." he sa rd. But between Oct. 1 ..
and Oct. 15 the Republican tICket
began "to pick up strength as-'
Re'pubhcans began to com~ 'back
to the Repub-hcan party".
The developments are dir<icting
pubhc attention to ,two areas-
foreign problems and mOT3.1ity in
government, and the public reat'-·
tlon In the next two. weeKS WIn
determine the election outcome,
he declared
LINCOLN. Nebraska..' oCt 22.
(AP).-Former Vice President PARK CINEMA:
Ric'hard Nixon said' Wedn~sdl!y., . At '5-30; 8 and 10 p.m·.- American
more presidential votes "will be film; OLD YELLER, starring: Do-
shIfted in the next two weeks rothy Mc. Guire and Fess P<>ker, .
- than in any two week period of KABUL CINEMA:
any campaign I've been in." At 4-30 and 7 p.m. Indian film;'
Three "massiv.e events" last. SHERT.
week-the Walter j'enkin~ 'af~ .~EHZAD CINEMA:
fair. Kremlin shakeup and <ltomi.: At 4-30 and 7 p.m. Indian film;
bomb suq:ess m People's R~public. GANGAT..
of China liave thrown all politi- "':'~~~-"":'-----~~-"-~--'
'cal polls in the wastebasket. he
told a news conference.
The .1960. presidential nommee
said he wouldh't presume to say
which candidate would be helped:
but any single one·of these cleve-
,1opments had th~ capacity. to'
change the entire complexion of
the campaign: he declared.
-.
'.
KABUL TIMES
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In'Peace, Says
Premier Shastri '. "
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,Speci~. Sta'!'1p't To'." News orOlYl1l:pic Gitm.es:
.Somme.morate '" AthleticEvents End With US
UN An~ivers.~·ry· ~arikirig 'First, USSR.Second
'. TOKYO,~Octobet,'22, (Reuter).-OLYMPIC. recordS fell like hinepins 'and m~y 'new world
. records were set in the national stadium i.ri. the athletics
.•events w.hich .e.nded Wec;lnesday.
" CondItions were by no mean" j .;;...... ~ ....;,.:......,,-:- ...:..-_
Ideal. and. on two of" ,the eight I I·d. 0 • ~"B I'- . .
days there was continuous rain.! .n .Ians e leve ,..
.bu't 'so 'hot was' the competition,
and so,good the .tracK, that few.(lf
theo .(lId olympi.c marks· are still
st~nding.
The, ,Amencans took top ho-
nours. as :'they did in the last
In ·keeping with. the tradItion 'Olympic in Rome. Here they NEW DELHI, Oct. 21. (AP).-
established several years ago the "'on 24 meaals. 14 'of· them gold. Prime Minister Lal Bahadur Shas-
Postal Admmistration of. Afgha- 'against ,26 'medals in Rome. of tn outlIned Tuesday India's "lll2in
nistan ",'ill issue a speCIal· stamp "..hich only. 12' were gold. preoccupation" 'as economic and
commemoratmg UN' Day ·on. 24, . USSR'won five gold medals' cum, SOCial development at home and
October. " pared with 11 'in Rome. peace and friendship abroad
The stamp showing £he ,meshed . 'Britain 'were the surprise na,·.·The Prime Minister said In age~ depicts the' harmony. and ·tioif. They not' only' shared with'\ speCial message· to the armed for-
synchronisation of. . Afghanlstan the ·U.S". the silv~ medal tally ces .on' "solidarity day".
and the Ufuted ·NatioJlS. Colours, WIth seven. ,but v.'On four golds. "We believe in'peace and peace~
are ..t,he· .traditional blue baek- a Jeat which they had not accom- ful development. not only for our,
- grouna, WIth a gold 'border and _phsl)ea si.nce the 1920 gam~s In selves but f-or people all' over
black lettermg. Th~ 'denomination Antwerp.. the world: Our mam preoccupa-
, of the ~tamp is 5- AfghaniS !IDd a In. R-ome they had one' .gold ';:1 lion IS With economlccand SOCIal
total af 500,0Q0 stamps were prmt- a medal total of eight. Here . 12 development at home and peace
ed by the· Austriap .state Printmg- medals' came their way. \0 ·make .and fnendshIp abroad".
Office. Vieiina. ,The. stamp was· .the·m the third best -nallon. b~- "Sol!.d,anty day" marks the d<lY
designed by GeorgeJ:;y:rus Adams hmd the 'Amencans"and -Sone! 1"'''0 years ago When fightmg btl,
of Ne" York City.' . . UnIon.. _: i "..een IndIa lind People's Repub-
. A special First nay Canc.ella- . The. men atliletes of the g"mes I hc of Chma began on theIr Him,
noh will be provided {or .all per, \\'f're Ne\~ 'Zealand's Pete~ SnelL. I aiay.an .frontier.. '
sons presenting theft covers at tbe first man to'\\,m th!" 800 and 15(1):. It was on thiS date two years
General 1'ost Qffice,: ·Philatelic metres'm the .same games for ~4 " 3g0 that People's Repub!lc of
Service Department, -Kabul, dur- years, Abebe Blkila. the a!naz!;,!: -Chma. whom we had treat~d as
mg the busmess _. hours on 24 Ethiopran, .first runnel' ever to '·.. ,n a fnend .l~.unched an attack or.
October . " the -Ol,.rrnplc marathon .;n' ;:U~(,5· O.1r border. Ije.·sald. Dunng the
Those wha "'ant to purchase a slve games.. and Bob Hayes. u c' \,..~ks _ that followed the world
num~r~ bloc of four stamps will huge Amencan negro.. wh:l "en ',\ ltnessed t,he most heart,warnmg
.be required to purchase a mini- ·the 100 metres, equallmg the ... 'crlc demonstratl,on pf. the baSIC unity
mum of ten stamps 'to obtain the recor<.l and sohdaflty of the IndIan peo-
bloc number, under the new regu- pIe.
latians of the Philatelic 'Dep~- The women \\'ere 'Tamara Pr,,~s. ----'-'-~....:.----'-,--- _.~------_--:.--~-"'-,--'-7-'_";,:",,-,,:,,:,,,,:,,-,--,_--
ment -tbe Chunky Soviet. who ..·......H.the Advertise.m.en. t:
shot and the discus. setting ne\"
-olympIC records 'm both. '\!ary" C h' ' I T' S' K' b' - A .
Arif Urges~Btit_ish ~~f~~\:~~e~r~~~t~he~~~~~~ ~~~d zec os .ovak. ourists een ·At. ."a .ul .irport
~ " -, ·in \\·inning··the long jump. took ' B PIA
·Govf, To' Fa:dfiU .:,' a, SlIver for the· pent<lthlon. and Y
-... - I' a bronze In the 400 metres Ielay ,
-p . ~ or ...: b ",And Edrth McGUIre. the colour1:G i
romls.es 'J O. Ara S Arilehcan who won the 200 metres. ;
'took a bronze In the dash and c, L
LONDON. Oct. 21.' (Reuter) - SIlver for helpmg the Amencan 1.
Pres-Idem Abdul Salam Arif: of squad. In' the 400 metres relay ,
,. Iraq said .Wednes.daY..~it was.' the The American "double"!!1 the'
d,tl.lY o,~ the ne,,' British .l!over~-.. 5. and 1ll.000' metres stood o'!t: .
men~ to carry out :ItS. lJrom:~e The US had .never. \Von ~ither race I
10 .tb~ Arabs by re"'le~'mg t~e before..This time they won the'!! i
POllCY of,. the P.!'evlous. Bntlsh both through Boo . Schul' anel:
governmE"nt In t.he Arab..(Persian~ ,BlilV' :1'v1ills respectively. ivhlrs j
Gulf a,nd South Arabia.. Baghdatl ,,'m-\\'as one (')f the most thr'Uln::: 1
rac;llo neanl here ~eporte.d. . . . . events m the' games. I '~., r.t qUQtE\d_ ~resldent ,A:!~ . as Coloured athletes took all th~. {
,~, mg. m an mterYlew ',nth ~he medals m ·the men's l(j() "nd 2011
Iraqi 'ne\\'s .agency that 'Patrlck t es Coloured girls WJk theGor~on W~,lker..Bntish Foreig!1 :;1drs ;±n 'tlte ~ame two events .
Secretary, , p1'OmIsed me, that If The Mosco'... javell.l1 thrower
the ~abou,r party ~sst:Imea . power Elena Gorchekova. ·at 31 one of.
. he ~ould· ~btalke.?;n foblhectlve. look the .oldest girls takmg part. dsh.a'
al I e pro ems 0 t e regIOns, . d the wodd javehn ~ecor In
"The L b P -t .' b d ttere ' h ha our. _ ar y IS' oun the ualifymg round wit a uge~orally_ and ,:l1lternatl~~l.l:l' .. to hro~' of 62.40 ·.metres, but. In the
liqUIdate BritIsh Impena11s~ ·m ~n 1. stag~s could not reproduce
the occupied Arab· r~glons - ana _ .a f -and had to be eonten:
rnher par'ts of the "'orld." he"sald. -thlsh 6rJ:bn ' nze medal as she gotp. < d • A f 'd h t \\'It a ro· .
. e~1 en, n sal e Ir!l:: a , ~--H Isinki 12 years ago.
Laoour partS' paTiramenta;-v delEo- m e
!!aLlOn led by'G~rdon Wallier last I __~:--":'~~_-'--"..-o-----:"""';-
Januani. .' .'. - , .
Home-News:ln Brief·' u,,:'-of' Ed-ucanon. returned. hor"e
• . . f(om the Vnited States yestel'-
GARDEZ. Oct. 22~Mr. Reppl- day." . . .
:ng, ChIef of the United' Nations . ProfeSsor Dr. Ziayee, the Bdu,
Technical Assistance' Board to- - catlonal Deputy Mmister of Edu'
l!ether with .the members of his 'Cation, who was leader .. cf the
entollrage)eft· KhOst for Urgun delegation has gone .to Franc'2 ta
on Tuesday morning. , att-end the-UNESCO·Gener"l Con' .'
::Ilr Hepplrng spent 'the two' ference .., . i . Pl' ° f" -
days iii Kllost visiting 'rural -pro- ,. -- " II 00 '.SerVICe 0 , Ariana Afghan Ai. rlines' .& .. Pakistanje"ts at J aji Maidan and T'lni, . . .~~~~~1nO[~;~~~i~n.i~:~~~ost. M~~yr;.~~;~;.z·to ~~eGCX;~~~h InternationalAirlin~s offer daily flight .to Peshawar .except·'
CounciJ:met WIth the Chief ~leal- W d .
K-'\BtJL. Oct' 22-'-Mr: Abdul cal Officer.of'Naib AminulJa I~ e neSdayo " .. ~
- Wahab H?lder: Advisor to the _ Logar yesterday morning and la, '. ~ '\'" ... , . <.,
. \.l-!ntstry of Finance :and a mem- tel' I11l!pected the various Depart- F' t" to k to t I" t' A 0 •
'ber ,of the Aighan delegatii)n . to 1ments of .the hospital.. . or reserva Ion,. IC e Ing e Co, pease, con act rIana
!he talkS fOI: a loan from t-he tn- Dr. Goodman also VISited the . O' 0 • "'.
ternatlOna,1 Development Ass<?<,i.a-· G~liar Rural,Development Pre- Afghan AirlInes Teleo 24731-2-3 or PIA 22155-66- 22855 & 66lion ,for the !;chools. of the Ml.l115- , ject m .the afternoon. - . ' , ,
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4. Afghanistan .proposed the
creation Qf a special fund for
the advancement of women in
developing countries.
• 7. Afghanistan was one Of the
twenty states which proposed
the celebration of tile Year of
International Co-operation.
8. Afghanistan with 'other de-
veloping countries requested
the intensification of the United
Nations activities in the field
of industrialization.
9. 'Afghani-stan strongly advo-
cated a campaign for the eradi-
cation -of illiteracy throughQut
the world, ~
1. AfghaDlstan has taken a
firm stand in favour of general
and complete disarmament.
2. Afghanistan has supporte<I
the banning of all nuclear test-
ing.
3. Afghanistan strDngly sup"
ported the emancipation of
peoples' and countries still un-
der colonial rule and will con-
tinue to do so.
Since Afghanistan became
a member of the United- Nati-
ons in 1946. it has been an"act-
Ive member· as well as a loyal
one. Not only has it participat-
ed in the deliberationS' but'has
contributed in submitting use--
ful proposals and suggestIOns
m different U.N, organs. ,
Flollowing is a selection of the
activities and contributions of
Afghanistan to the United Na-
tIons Organisation during the'
previous General Assemblies
and the' 18th General Assem-
bly.
•
Radio Afghanistan
Programme
"The Uni~Nations d{)es not depend for its strength upqn n~ilitary:r~ur~:'blit,~pohJ~e"aHegia-:nce;o{puJH .~ns ofm~n.a:nd. ~om~n who _ ._. -- : ~.,
support the Organization-not in the forlorn belief that is man's>last ~ope-for slli--tivalbut'in-the creative'c~ii-,victioli that it. is Our iJest, '.' ,"":' :- -
hope for peace and progress." .' ". ..:. :,' : ': ".:' ,..."..-,'.~" - - -, < '. :'., , .-~ .: tJ,Thant,'See~tal:y:.oeneral ""';. '~.
, . _.4. _ ...... - .. - "",0 _ • __ • '-
---:----~~~--=
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SUN8AY
DEPARTURE
Kabul-Mazar-Mairnana
Departure'-0730
Kabul-PeShaw.ar
Departure-1045
Kabul-:Kunduz
Departtire-l400
ffiANIAN AffiWAYS
Tehran-Kabul
Arrival-looo
Kabul-T-ehran
Departure-H30
AEROFLOT
Moscow-Tashkent
Arnval-0955
C S A
Prague-Athens-Sofia
Arrival-1055 .
TMA
BeirQt-Kabul
Arrial-HOD
··il zrSr;rVICftS
.J
,SATURDAY
I. Engijsh Programme:
3.00-3.30 p.m. AST 15225 kcs=
19m band.
II. English Programme~
3.30-4.00 p.m. AST 115125 kcs=
19rn band,
Urdu Programme:
6,00-6.30 p.m. AST 4775 kcs=
62m band.
m. EnglWl Programme:
6.~0-7.oo p.m AST 4775· kcs=
62m band,
RlISSian Prop-amme:
10,30-11.30 p.m. AST 4775' kcs=
82m band, •
Arabic Progn,mme:
11.00-11.30 p.m. AST 11735 kcs=
25m band.
French Programm:
11.30-1200 midnight 15225 kcs=
19m band.
Gennan Programme:
10.00-10.30 p.m. AST 15225 kcs=
25m band.
The Programmes melude news.
commentaries, interviews, topical
and historical reports and music.
,uuANA AFGHAN AIRLllllES
Kandahar-Kabul .
Arrival~20 -
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrival-1245
Mairnana-Mazar-Kabul
Arrival-1310
Kunduz-Kabul
Arrlval-1625 .
'.
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T.odaY,.the whole world '~elecrBY DR: ABDUL HAKIM TABmI to race. sex. language and r.eli-
rates the. J9th -anniversary of the FORMER AFGHAN UN' glon.
United, Nations, an orgamsatlOn : COUNSELLOR The adopt LOn' of declaration of
dedicated to the prospen:y "nd tel' which community of nativns Human Rights in 1946 and the On Thursday' ,the premier
w.elfare of mankmd. . hos accepted as 'l't'S' gUI'de un- D I f G f I d dailies carried -th,e story and
, ~ ec aratlOn 0 rantmg 0 n e- ohotos of .those who won the hig
known m preVIOUS generatIOns. pendence to co1ol!ial countries lotterY' prizes drawn bv the Af
o~y their common WIll, the foun- The hlStory of the last and the and peoples In 1960 are undoub· £'han' Red Crescent Societv. The
ders of the United Nations, 19' begmmng ·at this' century records tedly historic occurances in the .
yea,rs ilgo· 'in 'the beautiful city many international instruments Umted NatIOns and in the life all first prize .which 'was a Fiat car
of San Francisco on ,the t~p floor 1 d d th b' f Nations. costing 145,000 .af.;hanis was won
v conc u eon· e.. su leet .0 bv a waiter at the restaurant of
'. of Ifotel 'Fair Moot, overlo()kin"g peace, Both of these declarations con- . ' A
the Pacific Ocean, agreed ,0 .tr'ns, Yet' even those "mo'na them d I I f h . h Kabul iroort Terminal. AmiI'
• ~ h ~,'" emn VIO a Ion 0 uman nl; ts Mohanimad,. the wiriner. refused '
fer to it a series of irnoot1ant w ich might have held some pro: and coiomaiism as mstruments the car but instead asked for its
f.unctions,whlch had hitherto been rTlls.e Ul thiS field pI:oduced dis- which Impede social. cultural and ·cost. The winner of the second
WIth:in, their exclUSive domain apP0lnung results. There w;,s ecenomtc development of depen- . F' t "600'" '
they eIJtere'd mto an 'obligation to for ·instance' the General Act of dent peoples and mili.1;lte 'against 'nnze. a' la - car, was 'a bar-
act togetfier in social. economic the Conference of Berlin 1188.'}) the UnIted Nahons' ide"11 of bar at Shar-i-Naw. The 'Ai'- 60.000
ana. political fields: for' the pur~ and -the General Act" Of the con- UnIversal peace. It confirms, the 'prize .was won by a -delivery boy
pose of maintainIng -peace and ference of Brussels (189Q). Both Vle\\' that the prOves5 of libera- of the daily Islah. ' , .
,secu:rity of the world, To ;,chipve of them concluded in an Ua of tlon IS irresistable and irreversi- . 'P.tu~sday's Islab ~evoted itS'· ; .
this end'"ior the good of ,mankind colonel oppressi.on, of Asia. Afnca , ble The' proof is the increase in editolr!l!:1 to fcoRmmdeerD:tmg on the
the founderS ,bestowed upo~ th~ and Amencas. ' . the membership of the United' con~ uSlOn 0 e escent ~eek.
nrgan1sation, certam pOWers and NatlOns' o. D':lI;llJg the Red Crescent 'Week it
,rights'. and Unposed 'upon It a'ser- The charte'. 'U1iiIke J)J:evious m- In the last 19 years the Un~ted said, th~ press· gave full cover~ge
les of duties ahd obligations..Smce lernatlOnal instruments was 'con- NatIOns has grown' beyond all the to the lmportance and promotion
, the..~li$inent of the United duded with greatest hQPe Qf.mim- ' expectations of its founders It of the Red Crescer:t Soct~ty. The .
N<l;t1ons two de!?ades ago the world ' kind apd lists as one of the ''"pur- has acqUired new responsibilItIes Afghan Red Crescent ~ocrety-,will
has' .\vitnessed .tremendous chan- ' PQSes of the .United Nation,;:" To and solved many. complicated not pros~er and. ·f1ourish ,linless
~es -ill the'hfe of nations, and of develop 'fnendly relations among problems. . ,IJeople give thlill' moral as well
thlO whole .colitmeilts. the emancl- nations -based on respect ior the as ma.terial support to it. The edi-
, patlon. of, so many nations t,WiN; 'principle of equal Tights and The functIOns of .the United N;,- torial appealed to ~e people with
as mapY'~ the onginal.members self4ieterffi!natlOn of people, th,s tlons have acqUired even greater humanitarian feelings to - ext~rid
of the UDited Nations. along wI:h has been amplifi"ed: in corirlectlO>1 trnportance 'now that th~ organjs~- every co-opel'ation ·to strengthen
great--progress', 'in sCience and' 'wI\h the- United Nations work In tlon has become· quasi-universal; the society" . ,
te'clmology which' have had a the fields of international ec::no- Afghamstan, a ,oimtry dedicatej . Th~ daily Anis ,on ;I'hiIrsday
~reaLimpa~l- on the soc{al.' ecch mn: and social ccroperation by to 'peace and prospenty of rn30. publiShed an; article wider' the
-nomic and polItical' development bemg lInked wLth the promotIOn kmd. Wishes the success of the headline 'TIemocr-acy" by Mr.
'of humanity, :but w~ must ad~nit of htgher standards of liVi·ng. full United Nations m solvmg world Abdul. Ghafour' Munsoory. Today,
AY " 'that the Uniwd Nations respcm- emp!oyment and conditions of problems and believes thd~ the th!!re- IS no cOUhtry which has not
UN D -d~d pos'tlvely to these change~. economic and .social progress and orgamsation Will succeed if.. m recognised the principles '0£ de-
, The United Natio~the19th development and also universal the future It IS gULded by inter- mocracy. Democracy which is a
anniv.ersarY of which' is' being The Charter of the Uni,ed Ha, respect for-. and observance of natIonal law and be the guardian government of the people for the
celebrated by the world ,today nons 15 the greatest judICc:l! Ins: human rIghts and fundamen~al of law Within the extenslv_e .area 'people' and b~ the people -has
-has been the, best. collective' trumen! Df .lritern~at:onal ,-h,:~"c- f-c~dom-, wnhout dlstmcti'm as of its actIVIties. "' ,led mal) ,to a comfortable and
effort of mat,tkind thus ~ar to: , ' prosperous life. '
safeguard, its ~wn ~uiitY and .UN Day. Message The principle of separation of~ welfare. Therefore It needs. all... . . . . . _ .,. powers and especially separation
. to disch U Th A IF' of government from the throne: istg~t~~P::::e~~uP(jn~~' .: . a'nt· ppea s or Renewed Efforts' . one ~f the best - Principles of a'
• - cons~tutional government, Mon-~~e.~:a=;U::;~:~fi~~~~'To, Support And St:ren'g'then United Nation- i~q~~e;: ~~~ 1~~~ul~~~f:
h uma.mf-u has put 1D this,orga-. . F 11 . h '. ' era wlien ther w" fr·>'..l '":-:--~J 0 owmg IS t e text of naJions accelerate their rate. of man rights. in' the digmty ana . e ..s eo:uom of
rusation. . '. , • United 'NationS Secretary· economic and socI!!.1 progress cnn- worth of the human person in theught and writing. -
Another year has ~a m Genera1"s message' on the OC"- unue to gat,her strength. An im- the equ-al rights of men and wcr As such' it is clear that freedom
the history of the Umted N~' castOn of l,9th annive-rsary of portant con~nbutlOn to .this end men . ThiS year .the Me!I!ber na- : ~~~:m~d pr~s hits pla~ed
tions. ThroUgh :the. year pllSt If . ~\' - _ , was made. during. this past year tIOns tooK a determined step fo!- of, natio p~ m the d~tiily
has' been - observed, '~haf not "Dn this day. 24 Octob~r 19ti4 hy the Umted NatiOns Conferencl' ward when they adopted un ani- fa t th 'z:s. ~t 15 an established
only the .'Organisation~ - has ',the ~tneteenth 'anniversaiy of an Trade and Development. \J,llilfo 'mousJy the United NatIOns Dec-' ab~ . at Ul .emocracy a favour-
achieved several-other sucreS~ the ~nlted N13,tl(~ns" I Qnce "g3ln the chrOniC problem of t)1e .acono- , laratLOn on the Elimination of AI,I 'clO:~~~~d 15 troyided for / a
but 'its role tit world 'aflafrs has appeal 101' renewed efforts 10 sup- mil? gap between the. nch Forms of Racial DiscriminatlJn the ov co eSlon between
, ~ 1L Afte 't com- PQrl and ;;trengthen our urga- and the poor cannot be solved and affirmed the necessLty of adop: ,both g ,epunent and people and1Dcrea~ as we r 1 ." .:nisation, ,,' overnight. a valuable beg\nmr.g tmg measores, both national and will march towards a com-
pleted its mission in the Con;go "Over the yeii;s. \,:e hav'e buIlt \':as ma~e by ,a. frank app,alsal mternational. for its implemen- ~~~ "Bre-det~rmined objective.
and 'last June th~,laSt contin- up a tradltlOn of obserirmg Unlt- of the situatlon and a call for a tallon, ' '0' ~u t~ly, Ul·the light of this
--gehts of its troops 'left ,tha:t ,ed NatIOns Day. not just as it day new approach. , '. '"All' these are our .common ;tu: ,actIOn a~d co-oper~tion all~country. it is now- engaged in of rej01cing -anti receptions. but "Another Conference held thiS fronts. on which we continue to a a e ~arrs 'WIll be carned 'out·
another operation of a: si~r also 'as' an -occa§.ion for rededkat- year. thi' Third Intemahonal C':ln· fight .together. Every passing yl'ar es~ra'y. . ' "
sort iil-cypj:us. -On 'this; annive,r- mg our~elves·to-all that. the Unit- ferenee on the Peaceful Uses 0 te5~fies to t~e effectiveness of in- ta?JJ?-ce de~ocr~~y ~ at' main-
sar:Y day of the United Nations eO. NatIons stan?s ,for, It I~, a, AtomIC Energy. IS' also Dound te te-rnational co-operatIOn in fight. Ulmg sacral.. . JustIce and safe-·
, 't' thO < h {all faithful tune to look back With 9ulet pride prove of benefit to th~ 'developmg mg for these goals As thB year gbualrdhI~g indiVidual. ri¥hts and _
,I IS e, ope 0 . on what has been 'achleved' and countnes, -(lspecla1ly those WIth deSIgnated by the General As, a pIS mg clilSS discruninations,'
members o.f this world ~y.to 10rwara' ;"ith hope 1l-nd deter~ina- inadequate resources of conver.- sembly as 'Interntlonal Ccropera- wle can say that thS system. com-
. see that it completes Its InlS-. tlOn to the great tasks that lIe tional fuels tlOn Year' IS about to begIn wp p etely resembles the COnsultative
. sion successfully in ·that coun- ahead. "lneq'ualltles of . wealth and reiterate our determination' to sys~e~ .Of governm'ent in Islam.
trY -as well. .. . '''In' the' short span of nineteen opportumty are not .the only ones extend thIS spirit of co-operalion whdlcn 15 ,based ~n social justice
"The convening' of -the United. years the' United Natlotis has prcr In the _world .. The, Charter n;af- In every field. as we unite to an equality ~ong all people ,re-
Nations Conference 'on· Trade ved beyond a doubt that i.t has an firms 'Iatth In fundamental nu- achIeve our common aims", gardle~ of thelT position, ~
and Development in .MarCh this 'e~senti.al role .jn our cont~mpOI:1- . I;.oo~~ at, the history of hu--
year was another great ~m-' r! socte,ty. Views may· differ on 3 Hungarians IIi Tokyo Soviet Leaders man CIVilisation one may -Und out
r h' t f this '. ti the faults, and .vIrtues of our Or- S k Ref . In USA that absolute gOVernments h
'l) l!Lmen 0, _ orgamsa on. g.aDlsatlOn. Some may single out ee uge • • . '. '. always brought about m.isety :~.Th~ conference mdeed served: itscweaknesses and' others extol 'TOKYO. Oct. 24. (R.euter).- Attend Biryuzou'S.. dlSlress to mankind. Democracy 1s
as an effective instniment, in its virtues, But no one denies A Hunganan olympiC canoeist and , th.e most 'reasonable and worli:i-
'dramatising the economic and 'fhe need 'for ·its :existence, since two Hungarian tounsts were .on F .' IS'" Wlae effective system whiCh will-
trade problems 'of the develop; . il is no longer .poS&ible to think of ,lierr v;ay to the United States unera ervlce remedy all OUE social evils. '
:ing "COUDme;; on tIi~ one ruind a. world ,without the United Na- by air tonight after defecting to The same'issue of AniS .
and illustratiil.g the view points. tlOns, , Ihe American Embassy he:-e MOSCOW.. Oct. 24. (Reuter).-· a serjes of propo~als b carnea
ill the developed and develop- '"The .~ec9rd sJ)!!aksfor 11.Sl'li. I.n Police Said the canoeist was Soviet leaders yesterday attend- -matullah Lai"wal .y Mr. ~-,
. tri' rd to th' the politJca! field the Umt-ed Na- Andras Toro. 24. The 'other man ed a bIg state funeral of Marshal. headlined "Publl The arbele,
mg coun es'~ n:ga ".., el.r ,Hons has taken swift and ,cons- were' Identified as Denes Kovacs, Sergei BlryUZOV. chief ~f the G.e- necessary f{lr our \' c~ntr~ are
t-rade and econ01IlJC ,poliCies on.- fr"uctive action whenever it wa~ a 42-year-old electncal engmeer; neral Staff who died ID an all' in the intere t f ~ les, smd that
the_other. faced. v.ith -an international-cnsts and Molnar Karoly. 35. an eJectn- crash last Monday. fer our 'pep: 0 etter, Iilcilities
There is ,no ·doubt ,that ,the At thlS very 'moment, United Na- cian ' Leomd Breznev, new Commu- should'-est g/ our public centres
United Nations, if further' co- tions pea:ee:-keeping forces and The tOUrists who went ·te the nlst party Secretary, ,and ~lexie following. ~en~~~ and ,renij~r the
operation is' offered to it, will .observer.'-groups are on dllty in ;Ameriqm embassy soon after their Kosygm..the Prime Minister tIl a se . - sand set'Vlces:
still play aD effective-~d sans. 6evl;fa.l troubled ar-eas, of the tourlSt,liner. -reached Toky-O on stood In a guard of honour at lie healthcun~ centre, (2) a· pub-
factory role ili streIIgthening, w~rla.. , '. October-9. have re1ativ.es· or friends the dead' Marshal's bier then primary h c~:1 re fo~ providing
odd d h l"';-~ tb' Thl mamtenance of pe'1ce IS, rn America' '.mourned the Lenin Tomb in Red Crescent s~a . seTVlCes, (3) Red
w ~ 3U1 . e Y&U5 • e of course, our- most lInportant Square for the funeral ceremOny. vices,' (5) :V1c.es" '(4) post ser- ".
masses of'bum~mty to, raIse task, for' a nuclear war could Amerman- embassy s~urc~s dec- h t I ' . sunple and cheap··
their living ~dards.' ThiS as, wipe_ but 'the world. But thf're arc Ilned to say" wheth:er the thre~ Soviet. Umon army. newspaper, 0 e., (6) Information centre (7)sistan~,shou1d CC!~e ,both in"other grave problems-poverty, men had formally asked for poli- Red Star, today stressed the need tOU!'ls~ office, (8) a' centre.' for
material and moral manner. ' ,-hung-er, ignorance, diSease, injlls- 'Hcal asylum: and said no final to strengthen nation's -defences rerrtmg on missing children (9)
. .' , tice-which_concern us alrilOst. as deCisions had yet, been made on agamst ttle' fhreat of imperialist il ank for exchange purposes '(10)
'Af I..~-,-tan' 1.._- --, - I d I W 't t 1 allowing them to- live there per- aggressIOn. restaurants and cafes (11) ~ '1
, gUA-LW> , ....... co ocnt y eep y. . e canno.- res so ong stor-e and a public b~kery (1;)1 o.
and'sincerely sUPpOrteG the as these scoorges keep untold manently_ . ',- A fl:ont-page editorial said the grocery for local and foreiin fOOd~
-aims and ,ideals of tlie United '~'lIllJons fr:om winning their'place' About.lOO police guarded Tokyo government "have taken and is stuffs. (13) a parking centre 'f
Nations'as .being- :emtiociied in' I~ ,a world that today could pro- rniernation'al. airport w?en the takmg all steps to strengthen the passengers {l4) .. drinkin - or
't .n&._.. -t"':":" 't'· 't .. lae a good life .for all. three ?efectors tt>9k off tn a plane country's defence potential and stand {IS') b h g water
I S ~...,.n:er. 1, w ....... con mue o. "The l·nt.ehsified efforts which liound, for Anchorage, Alas'-a s, at rooms arid b b
-d b f th 'h '" to ~nsure the inviolability ,of its shops (16)' t ar ero so on the asis.o ,e~W1S €SO we are ma'kill'g during this Deve- The;r final Q'e'stl'natl'on \\'as not f . ' .' , 5 ationery, toilet~ rontlers an,d the security of the article d
of its, people in the fliture.. Iopment,Decade to' help the'poorer knOv,'n, h s. an 'travel' goods
• ' .., \y ole socialist camp", ' :(Contd. on Pace 4} ,
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1'HE WEA1'HER
-Forecast by Air Authority
Max. + 19°C. l\fulimum +2°C.
Sun sets today at 5·16 p.m.
Sun rises- tomorrow at 6-09 a.m,
Tomorrow's Outlook; Clear
YeSkrday's TempenAres
.... 'j
. :..
"The duty of teachers m this
age has assumed an ever-increas-
'ing importance. ThIS need makes
them pay more attention to the
sanchty of their profess10n To
preserve this honour anci prestige.
teachers should endeavour for
their moral and' ethical pUrIfica-
tion and expansion of the horizon
of their knowledge and under.
staFlding"
Dr. Anas the Miitister of Education speaking on the i>Cca sion 'of ·-reach~rs' Day.' this
morning in Kabul Cinema. :
- "."
,-
--
His Majesty Emphasises Role
OfTeachers In His M_essage
KABUL, October 25~
yo.DAY is the 7th anniversary of Teacher's Day and the 00
casilln is being celebrated in almost all of the schools and
other educational institutions.
His Majesty th~ King has sent special mes')age to teache~
of the country.
His Majesty . has said m hIS
message that the new COnstitutI-
on, whkh has recogmsed educati-
on to be the right of all cItizens
of Afghanistan and the aim of
1tS values are to attain a demo-
cratic order, has furnIshed the KABUL. Oct. 25.-00 the 'acca-
gFOund for people's co-operation In SlOn of the Olneteenth AiJniver-
cultural and constructional aff- sary of the Untted NatIOns, the
airs. "The people, in order to be- Ptlme ;\,llnfster and Mimster 'tor
!:ome useful members of the so- FOi elgn Affairs Dr. Mohammad
ciety and theIr services lead to the YOJS3!. has sent a congratulat;>ry
progress of the q>untry, have to message to U Thant Secretary-Ge.
be -educated". His Majesty's mes- I neral of the UOlted NatiOns' on
Majesty said I behalf of the government. :md
, people of. Afghal11stan.
"In the light of proper educatl- In hiS message ,the Pnme l\'1inis;-
on, young· people ynll subject ter has Wished the orgamsahon' ltheir personal mterests to sOCIal every successs. m Its endeavours In I
• mterests and wrll find their hap" the path of peace and better In- I
pmess to be concurrent with the ternatlOnal understandIng, as well
prosperity of the nation ", His as In ItS efforts for the promotIOn
His Majesty saId of greater progress and develop<-
ment throughout the \'Iotld.
".' .
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Pakistan ·prone
Bombs 'Ba1uch
'.
Johnson.Says U.S. I < J1H N I'R' f IWilson In¥ites ', .1 . orne ews n rle I .', , Ik
To Never.: Withd.. r.a.Wil.'.. , I KABUL. Oct 24.-Professor Ja. SmIth .For Ta s:
. . - \:ed. a member of the Department ·s ."- h 'Rh'od '. .FromUnltedNatIon of Book ProductiOn m the Mmls, On out eSIa,· .
• " 11")' of EducatIOn left Kabul for '
WASHINGTON,. Oct 24,' (AP):- Japan on· Thursday to attend the LONDQN; Oct. 24, .(AP),-.
PreSIdent Johnson. markirig the Semmar on educational publica' British Prime Minister Harold
J9th birthday' of .the United:Na· lions which will be held in Tokyo Wilson.Friday invited Prime·Mi.
Ions Saturday.. pledged .Friday ( for two months begmning Odo- nister Ian Smith of Southern Rho-
;hat tlie UOlted ~tates "wiJl neyer 1' bel" 26th' Smiilarly, Mr. Abdul-- desia to come to London' next
\\'tthdraw from the._UOlt.ed Natl'l la and Mr. Mohammad 'Sarwar, week for urgent talks on the situ-
lions and we \\'rJl'neyer ·do any: j' It\\'o offiCials of the Afghan Nation- atIOn .in the central African ter-
lhmg to weaken It . al Bank also left for the Federal ntory
Hp' said fhe United States \,-tif , I Republtc of Germany for high~r- Problems in the self-governing'
. ry· to be firs{ among thos'" who: i_ . trammg In BankIng British .colony form one of the,big
\lorK 10 make the Dillted Na:t!_on~ I I I international ISSU€S facing the.
;.:ro\\'. m s-trength and .n H,rvice l' . .---- new Wilson's government. South-
; 0 pea'('€' ., i .' , I ern Rhooesian whites are ~ep?rted
In the -19' years SInce It was 01"- j' I KABUL. Oct 24,-Mr. Flsche~,lstepping up p'ressure for mdepen- '
~amsea. Johnson sal-d ~e Umted ; the German expert on th-= CUltl' dence and Smith may be contem- . '
Nanons has' done well and It'S mis-.f I \·ation., of potato accompa01~d by plating a umlateral' independence
,ions ha~e_ helped to 'keep the 1 l a repr.esentative of the !\1lnlstry declaratIOn '
peace In every eoroner Qf the wor:I~. I of Agnculture have returned to- Britain wants the majority Af.
"Our hopes for peace are hIgh. ; Kabul after Inspecting 13 vane- rIcan population t<f be given the
he saId ," '. T tIes of foreIgn str.aInS of, . potato vote' and .a voice in govel'nment
WhIle stI:l'vmg fer peac·e. he saId. I. planted 10 the_' e:xp'er:me~tal A statement -from Wilson's 'offi-
-.~ agenciEs alsO: b4ve been at 1 farms at Khost. Janrknall cia'! residence at -10· DO,;\'ping
",..ar "",no' the enemIes of mao.. _ '.Iangill. J"li and Chamkam. Street said ,Friday night; .
ut'lger. SIckness and ignorance." j I \Ir :\10hammad Hussam.· the . "The . British ·government is
Johnson ildmltted -that. the', '.\1,ntstry s representative said most a~ious that there should.
t'mted NatIOns 15 not perfeCt and I : that these potatoes had been plan· be an oDPo'itunity for"discusslOn
<:ald "thIS year, m' fact, .It faces,,! . - , ied by the :,1mistry of Agncu_I- 1at the hrgbest level in an attemptt t1Jl ~ on a,' n e-xpenmental basiS and to reach a solutl'o'n- of prese'ntreal criSls 'unless all of its mem- I,. d t tbers can .ag<€e to bear Its fair I - "q ~an lilY' of<.see po a DeS werel I problems in Southern Rhodesi-a.
" ,0_ dlstnbuted among th~ 100, "The Prl'me -Minister has.share of Its costs" ThiS \.... as ? re_] , " Th t he IS
- . ~armer, e expenmen thOerefor~' n'o\\' t'nv'lted the South-ference to some nallOIl5, . whIch' ' OCE_' "," PROBER-DrawI'ng of the "Aluminaut" d h d ~
",,< I"pOl ted to have sal, as proVt' Rh;" P . M'tl' t I"have refused to pay for cer'taln descn'bed "s the' \"orld's deepest di\'ing submarine, The ( 'sIul I ern oueslan [Ime I IS e .
. ~ f. I pl r c('nt ,succes, 1'.11" Ian Smith: to .come to Londonl' N .operafJOns. . ' . . res-earch craft 1'5 be.I'n!! buHt for the Re.vnolds Intern'!'-
J 'h' d' ci h ' h t . - for dlscussion~~arly. next week"o nson. a de o\\'ever. t a, ,', tional Company .at Groto~, Conneeticnt. L:lUntj)ing is
"\H' \1 JlLnot trembl!" before eve~:' I eXpectEid in late 1964. The AluminaUI will be the fir;>,! j Johson M'ay VI·SI·t- "..
'passing threat and we ~~"iJl not U . d N t'
g,JVe up our glOWing hope for.the .alI-alumiI;iu~ submarine and is designed to o!le-rate to nlte a Ions . r ,... .
Uruted NallOns. future:'" depths of 4.aO~ metres. Europe If Ele'cted
Foot Warns ·Agqinst ·S\ . . ' ._,:,: -P'--'-'h ~ ---R- --:-- f.r< and ;,~C~::d~::;:s?~11~yl)shared; WASHI'N~TON'Oct. 24, fReu-
D • t S . 'f' - " -." ouvanna· , OUnla eJec~ b,- all nalLOns fOI glvmg· the I ter).-White Hou~e sources last
'n..aCtO trl e '. Umted NatIOns the resources It, h I"f . h bn th t
. . .' ,' .. : "·,;Militar'r Solution For Laos. ,. n~erls to d~ I~S l~b :~;~~~ :n \~~~ I ~~s;d:n~:o.P~~htn:o~OS~~iill y Vis~tI S th Af . J t at It rna ,e a ! Europe m'November or Decembern ou ern' rIca - , _ - PARIS, October. 24. (Tass).- "ltuatlOn t If he IS elected on Novrnber: 3. li
WJI;DON. (rtp. _ I ~~governmimt (If L-aQs is trying to observe stl'ict neutrality II<- . '<aid that almost ali states- I These authorities' oiscounted~ad-
B "- n Oc U ~;~. Natl~~s r . But)t is necessary to see to it that, "this qe!!.tr.a!ity is re- ,men seem to agree on need for I vice froin -other go-vernment(,:II~~,mS~r-H~;h Fo~; .\\·arne~ FrI- "I' cognfsed and obse~~'ed._b'y al1,t~e sta~s whic_h signed ~he- 1962 InternatlOn Co.operatlOn Year sources earlier yesterday that the.
day tbe. "-orld fac-es its greatest.' Gene'-a agreement. ._ Prime MInister 01 Laos ~ouvanna Phollma He referred to the recent state- I President had postp'oned 1>lans ·to
-Ganger_In Sou hera Africa where! declared at _the' 'luncheon arranged for- him b~' the "Public men! hy i\lr Brezhnev. tbe new I visit Europe soon after the elec-
i> race- war may develop into. a ; Opinion (,IuIi" here,. '. 'FI"t. Secretary of the SO''-1et! 1: Ion and that· lie' hoped to make a
. , - . . , CommunIst Party "ThIS state- I tour of allied capitals next spring.
r'onfil? et;lg.ulfmg all·mank!rrd. .1 .. '[he ,L"Ol~an.-·Pnml'. ., :\lrn.,,,t,·: ~-~-'-~'---'~--, -- ment". he said. '1 am S'lr'~ IS They sald,th
e
position was. pre-
Ana. Sir Hugh. added g~l.ffily.·, pomt,:o O<Jt tha.t 1he $o,':el L'n~or, - PRES'S' - REV' lEW h I Id
h ·.. \I'elcomed by the woe war clsely as it was' when a preside'n-
.(. fears. tHe Unlled NatIon wtll: 'had done everythmg to . fulftl i'
be . 50 we.ak and so poor" a.-; 0': It:; dutIes as a cD-'cb.alrman ()f ih l , He can only hope t at 11 wtl now t1al trip to Europe was first moot-
1><. urrable 10 cope "'Ilh the siwa- 1 Geneva Conference (Contd. [rom llage ~l I, 'I prove possible for all member cd. on September: 30. 'At .that
- - - - -11"p- 117, ., pna:-m:ic,' (111, )~-e", states to agree on 'the means of time it \,;as said that {he Ptesi-
llll!}' , ' :. - . Yo 1i'JIlI;ary s9JuilOn - 'f,]" ,h.. td}.lS, carnagf?S all \1'orkIng under carrYing nut these h_ollourabJe dent-if elected-might link his
FoOl spoke as. Harold WIlson S! L'.llti"f.l que;;tlon 1S accepldbk '? I establIshed rules and reguJations, Intentions so that the UnIted )\Ta- travel pjpns. 'with the NATO par-'
nt'.ow!;;.. f0rmfcd Lrabouf "'O\'''lnn:~nr'l u~'"S,o~l\'an_na I:',I.'1oU. m. a ..'.·.....",'5"0, ' (191 a lei lu!!gage "ffice, ('1"1', b d
. . __. . . . .. ~ ., _tJ llgns -may ecome an Improve !tamentanans: conference in Parisuleentl~ ponde.ed hrec malOI TJ1.s., \lbl' \\e aSK ,h", .• 1.,( G,. , ne",spaper. periodical' and posl I mstrument for the promotion of next month or the NATO minis-
lllternatlonal I.Ssues:._ " l)I'\'<! confenm,ce be .cal-Ied _ - ~ card ,ale booths UJ I a m·osque. ,peaCe dunng the International tenal' council meeting -in' Decem-,
Southern RhodeSia'. where" hill'" TIll- L;mcheo!Fdispute, whIch 1.1:;21 a shop selltng local products. Co-operation Year" bel"
I'ule~ under .Premler Ian- Smith' ('\'oked keen Interest here \\'il'< a'- : l:;:ll "number of W,C's, (23) The Whit-e fiouse sources said
art> stepping un pressure fo,( m~ I. H;nded. by .Fre.nch :.polql.cdl I~a.- Imane ,howing local and foreIgn . A functIon \I'as held at Kabul -d d ' d f h b a presidential tnp to I;:ufope was('pen e.n.ce . . . Cr'<. repr-e,enlallves 0 ,. e u~,c; documentary' films. (251 centre to Un,verslt,' GymnasIum at 11-00 being discussed, But they em-'
South. Af;-a:a, ,1 hlch 1, ;"'\ alt· I ness c.lrcles: ambass.a~o~s 01. t11a~y I·ltsten to r-adlCJ programmes. (2{ij thiS morn 109 by the College of phaSl~e('J. it, had, not' 'entered-
mg. Brltlsh lulfilmen! of some: 1l!,- I cou~tnes.. , lou~nalIsts, -I e~~~s~n, '1- I ga~ statlOns imd other vehicle re-I.la\\,_ Siml}ar functions' were held the planning. stage, . They said
portant arms onlers. lncluamg.! tl\{'sor,~~os...ncludi.l1g .L.~ head, palTlng, serVIn'S, (27, a Gig Clt~· 10 manv schools and educatIOnal there could not be a har'd decl'-
about 20 alrcrah Wilson ·piedged J of the Ilghl-\nng .group Prl!Jce I al'rm clOCK - . ent' d th t
- . j' B -O· . , ~. _., c res aroun e coun ry Ion untl'l after the' electl'on-a~ OPpos(t1on leader-to ban all . oun, urn f • __ • ,__ • •
m1l1tary supplies to 'Prime Minis- I Th,> talks of representa<lv~s of
tel' Henrik' Ver"oerd's apartheid r the' three p~jl1ical.'!;roL!Ps ('f L30, I
r~lmeunleMitmodifies~sTaciir, ha~-been ~Ing 00 In_P3Tls !ofi ~c~-~=.~.~=~~~~~=~~S~~~~;=~~~~5_~~~~~~~:~~~~~2~==~~7~~~?~~~
po!tcie' I ~everal monUlS already < • ',' "~'.", . _, ". ",_'
. I One mo" mee'mg . "." "eJd ... · .~(-;1,'-],'. :'.~.~' -'11".
- ; here -Fnday .bur no comrpunla,I.' -, N
. '. i \"25 Issued after It: It·has teen' , ( .1 . , '
- learned .from the c'Jr-{;les dCl5e t'J ' ~'!!iIII~. . •
I the -c.onferenc~ thai. 10 the cour<:"
I of y_esterday·:;. meetmg the. !eader; • '
N · •. A' . -I of .the-·aelegation were dCQu,,,n;, :ahonoHst· reas I-ea "dtll a message"fr~m Pathet I
_ . I Lao leader . Pmlce. Souphanou
~Bt'LOct 24 -A_reP9T\ fronl. \fong who suggeste1r that. the iju- I.
~Uetla m SoutIT'ern Occupll'd .r ('stlOn of 'a tnparite sumrplt meet- ,
PakhtunL~t" ~ay~ thal ;;ttad:s by !- ing In Paris- latE? m· November'
Bal ch lnhe~m"n of Jli-ala.'-im I sh()1.l1d be,·'discussed.
r"cion ali Pakistani mIlItary postS F' P.k· t
a';d mstaliallom are {'onttnlll~g-. .ormer _. a IS an . .,
Tht- B<?luCb "n", ionahs'ts' .are op· . - -
pratmg m four !<rOtlps ca-nd r..ave. Gov-ernor'~ G,eneral
InflIcted heavy losses UDOn Tnlh, , ..
tary base, w tli~lr r('c;>nt at: D"" 'r-' D .
t"cks,' . - les· n· aeea .
Th(- repor.t adds that l'akJs.tan r c . ,.' . -. ,
pll' farc(' pl<me bo-mbE'd 'BaJuch i - KARACH1, ·.Oct. -24.-1>1r:· Kh- j
n"lIonal!sts .in theIr vill~es. ;Illd ' \I'aja Nazlmuddll) the former Go-
entrenched posiltons tWice dur-In" I \'emor'-Gefleral of 'Pakjstan ·f, am 1
, I - . I
tht' pa!'<t fe\,. days - . 11948 to 195J and Prime I\'Tinrstev I
Th<' adion is 'stated to' h"ve ferr ,rhl' next ti:- a years: died <'f I'
f1.1. thf"!' mHame.d ,the trib.:;smrTl-I1l hean fa-dure 10 Dacca East
und th'''!r actiVitIes have co'n"t'o- 1 PakISldn- on· Thursday. RadLO KG' I
llf'-ntl.,· been further intensifie-d; ,r'achl_ said. ,'He 'wa<: 70. . j
Thr- gon,rnment of Pakist211 l ,Mr. Nazlmuddih beeame ChIef
h~\'fc a-Iso .drre<:ted _Tr. Huwr Bu- , .'I!nist&r of, East P,aklslan imme· '1·
J<hsh, S?ra"r Kutub Khan. Sard;!r j_dldtely __ after .mdependence. .
nmar Khan a-nd some of L~eir 'j" Kh\\'aja NaZlmodden had' bePI,
'coliedgue, for taking part in the associated for a long time with
PakhrunlStan ·movement.: they <Ir:e _~he .'\ll.India Nlus!lm League, and "'_
Iww~elngque~ionedb~ilie Par \\'asa memb~rcllt~wMkfugco- '~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
kIstan authorities. mmittee. ::
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